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January White Sale,
The Greatest in the History of This Great Store,

is Now Going On.
Aside from a sale when everything in the White line will he

marked greatly uo er price, several other features lend unequaled
luoraeot to the occasion.

No news morn interesting or more important has gone forth from
this store in a long time. We have prepared carefully and iotel
ligently for this sale. Fortune has favored us in many way ev-

erything we offer you will be new, clean and fresh and bought by
us under peculiarly favorable conditions, and we'll give you bet-

ter goods for less money than you have ever been offered before.

Everything in White :

Muslin Underwear, Sheets and Cases, Counterpanes,
Household Linens, Towels & Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,
White Goods, Laces, Muslins, Long Cloths,
Cambrics, White Dress Goods, Silks.

Let every Housewife Profit By This Sale.

Extraordinary-Sal- e

of Laces.
Once a year we have this great Lace Sale. Every year seems

an improvement ou the last. To the buudreds who have profited
by these sales in the pant this one will need do recommendation.

Lack of space prevents our giving details suffice it to say, il'i
the greatest ehowiDg of Laces we have ever attempted.

Trochons and Vals
Trochons'and Vals
Trochons'and Vals

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

One Exception.
It used to be told of (.toiiernl Logan,

who wns a member of congress at the
breaking out of the war, that when
he saw there was really going to be a
light be seized a musket, slipped out
of Washington and walked all the way
to Hull Uun, where he arrived just In
time to have a hand in the fray.

He wore a dress coat, but he stood
his ground ns long as any one. The
rout was complete, and the next morn-
ing, a good deal out of breath, he was
back at the capitol, telling some of his
fellow congressmen what he had seen.

"Who gave you this account of the
fight?" asked a member from northern
New York as he joined the group.

"Why, I was there myself," said Lo-

gan.
The New Yorker was mystified. Ap-

parently he had not heard the news.
"You were there!" be exclaimed.

"Are the cars running?"
"No," said Logan; "the cars ain't

running, but every other thing In the
state of Virginia Is, as near as I could
make out."

An Anecdote of Handel.
On one occasion Iliindel was caught

in a shower of rain and being unpro-

vided with an umbrella wns obliged to
seek shelter In a blacksmith's forge.
Either Handel wns In u silent mood
or else showed no con-

versational symptoms, for In a little
while the latter began hammering
nway at his anvil, accompanying his
work with a song. He little thought
the use his visitor was making of him
and his anvil, for It Is said that Han-

del was listening all the thiie to the
strokes of the hammering ou the anvil,
which, by producing two harmonic
sounds, according In time nnd tune
with the tune the man sang, formed
a bass accompaniment. Handel, on
reaching home, remembered the air
and the hammer accompaniment. He
wrote down both, and so we owe to a
shower of rain the composition known
as "The Harmonious Itlacksmlth."

When He Killed Ilia First Man.
The killing of a brother man, even In

battle, Is a painful thing to remember.
A soldier of the war thus vividly de-

scribed his first experience:
"My first man I saw but twenty sec-

onds, but I shall remember him for-
ever. I was standing by my gun when
a Confederate Infantry soldier rushed
up. I whipped out my revolver and
took him through the breast. He toss-

ed up his arms, gave me the strangest
look In the world and fell forward upon
his face. He had blue eyes, brown
curling hair, a dark mustache and a
handsome face. I thought the Instant
I fired tlui I should have loved that
man If I had known him. I tell you
war Is terrible business." Youth's
Companion.

A Famoai Quarry.
The entire mass of the Monte Sagro,

5,'HtO feet high, which dominates Car-
rara, is solid marble, (me of the most
famous quarries is in the valley of the
I'elnicelo. From this were extracted
in K(jiii::ii lime the 1.7M tons of mar-
ble that served for I he construction of
Trajan's column at Home. Here Do--

milcllo got the liloel; which he curved
into Ms St. leortre. anil Michael Ange- -

3 cents a yard
5 cents a yard

10 cents a yard

SILBERBERG,

lo the one for his Moses. From nere al-

so came the huge block mentioned In
the memoirs of Uenvenuto Cellini,
which served for" the colossal Neptune
of Ammanati In the middle of the foun-

tain of tlie Tlazza della Slgnorla at
Florence.

Made Hi. Own Jail.
Among the early Comstockera, the

makers of Virginia City, New, were
some of the toughest specimens of hu
manity loose In the world in those days,
and perhaps the most primitive one In
the lot was "Hed Mike." The fellow
appeared to be equipped only with
brute Instincts, but there was human
Intelligence of a sort In the back of
his head, and he gave an exhibition of
prudential forethought that would
have Been creditable to a wiser man.

Tied Mike" wns employed ns brick
layer In the building of a jail, which
was one of Virginia City's first and
most imperative needs, and he thought
fully omitted the mortar and laid a
number of bricks dry and loose at sev-

eral places In the wall.
In the natural order of things "Red

Mike" committed a serious offense and
wns thrown Into Jail to await trial, for
even in the early days the Comstock
usually tried a man before hanging
htm. The next morning the jail was
empty. "Red Mike" had made a hole
In the wall by taking out some of his
own handiwork, and when he went out
he took all the other prisoners with
him. . ,

Italr and the Evil Ere.
It Is hard for us to realize the deadly

significance to an Italian of the sug
gestion that one may have the evil eye.
I was walking one day with a young
American girl to whom I had been un
folding some of the tragedies I have
known connected with the supersti-
tion. She took It all lightly and joy
ously, after the manner of her kind.
and .later, during our walk,, when a
saucy : tormenting beggar pursued us,
she made the sign of the corn I as I had
described It to her, shaking the hand
slightly, with 'the first and the fourth
finger extended. Then the beggar be-

came convulsed with anger and seemed
almost beside herself, shrieking out
such torrent of abuse that we were
glad to Jump Into a cab and fly from
the wrath to come. The poor creature
was not to" be blamed; she knew that
once the shudow of suspicion falls It
means social excommunication, banish-
ment outside the pale of whatever so-

ciety one belongs to. Century.

Not Neglected.
"The art of letter writing Is sadly

neglected nowadays," said the man of
literary taste.

"That remark," said his more prac-
tical friend, "shows that you haven't
a son at college who Is applying him-
self to showing you why his allowance
ought to be Increased." Washington
Star.

Nothing If Not Original.
Mrs. Smith Have you named your

twin girls, Lucy? Lucy Yesstim; we's
done name 'ein "Flops'm" an' "Jeps'm."
I'owerful pooty names. Have, my oP
man, he done got ilein names outen de
rlvnh eolyum. Cincinnati Commercial
THIiuiip

GAMBLING HOUSES CLOSED.

Dowllng Law Proves to Be Effective

Instrument.
New York, Jan. 17. Following the

surrender to District Attorney Jerome
of the gambling outfit belonging to
Frank Farrell, "Dave" Johnson and
Frank MacDouga It was said by coun-

sel for the gamblers that Jerome has
closed every gambling house In New
York city and they will remain
closed.

The Instrument which made so ef
fectual action possible was disclosed
by Lawyer Daniel O'Reilly, represent-
ing the gamblers, to be the Dowllng
law enacted at the request of Jerome
when he was trying to Induce Jesse
Lewisohn to testify against Richard
Canfield. That law automatically re
leases from punishment any gambler
who gives evidence against himself
to the district attorney but compels
him to give such evidence.

Lawyer O'Reilly said: "There will
be no gambling houses In this city.
The Dowllng act has given the dis-

trict attorney a weapon which he has
used to close effectually every place.
That they will not reopen Is shown
by the surrender of all gambling
paraphernalia. They cannot afford to
buy more every time the district at-

torney takes a notion to make a raid.
"Another Important act which would

Indicate that there will be no more
gambling Is that If thl men who hnve
surrendered their gambling apparatus
should begin gambling again, the dis-

trict attorney could bring charges not
only agnlnst them, but against their
employes nnd their patrons. He says
he will do this."

Though Frank Farrell did not per-

sonally respond to a subpoena Issued
for him, It was stated that he has
promised to return to New York and
give evidence against himself.

Defense In Smoot Case.
Washington, Jan. 17. Judge Will-

iam McCarthy of the supreme court
of Utah, a witness called for the de-

fense In the Smoot investigation, de-

clared that there was a tacit under-
standing In Utah that one senator had
been a Mormon and one a Gentile. He
Raid Gentiles realized that If the Mor-

mons should unite they could ontrol
and keep Gentiles oft the ticket and
therefore Gentiles were apprehensive
until they knew whether they were
to get Mormon support. The Judge
said It was his opinion that too much
Importance was attached to the church
as a political factor and that as a
matter of fact there was little Inter-

ference.

Bank Robbed of $40,000.

Lafayette, Ala., Jan. 17. The local
bank was dynamited early yesterday
and the robbers secured $40,000. Off-

icers with posses are scouring the
country In the region of the crime.
The residents of the town were star-
tled by a loud explosion and an lijve
tlgatlon developed the fnct that the
bank had been entered by burglars
and nitro-glycerln- e or dynamite used
with terrific effect The robbers, who
escaped before any one arrived on the
scene, aro believed to be professionals.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Jan. 16.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.21 f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.2G.
CORN No. 2 porn, 51 c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 52V6c.
OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lb.

3738; clipped white, 36 to 40

lbs., 4042c.
HAY Shipping. C2t4C74c; good

to choice, 8087Hc.
PORK Mess, ti2.75013.25; family,

$14.00(514.50.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, BOc;

western factory, 14?i23c; state dairy,
common to extra, lS28c.

CHEESE State, full cream, email
chclce, 12U&

EGGS State and Petinn lvanla.
fancy, 3840c.

POTATOES State and western,
per bbl., $1.2501.50.

Buffa to Provision Market
Buffalo, Jan. 16.

WHEAT No. 1 northern car leads.
$1.21; No. 2 red through billed, $1.22.

CORN No 3 corn, 49c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 49c.

OATS No. 2 white, 3Cc f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 35V4e.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

per bbl., $5.507.25; low grades, $1.50

t?5.00.
BUTTER Creamery western

tubs, 29c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 29c; dairy, fair to
good, 2324c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 1?
12tfc; good to choice, llHVic; com-

mon to fair, 8 10c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 32c.

POTATOES Per bu., 4850c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLF Beat steers on sale, $5.50

(gi5.75; fair to good butcher steers,
$4.50 4.75; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.754.50; common to fair heifers,
$2.75 3.50; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.504.C5; good butcher bulls, $3.25

4.00; choice to extra veals, $8.50

8.75; fair to good veals, $6.50 8.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choic
lambs, $7.757.85; fair to good,
$7.407.CO; handy wethers, $5.50
6.75; mixed sheep, $5.255.75.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$4.754.80; medium hogs, $4.804.85;
pigs, light, $4.704.75.

Buffalo Hay Market
HA per ton, loose, $11 01

014.00; timothy tight, bdl., $13.00
13.50; No. 1 timothy, $12.0012.G0;
ho. 2 do, $U.0011.50.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Old Son,, Ulcere, Chilblains
Catarrb, Corns, Chapped Hand and Lips,

Boll. Carbuncles, felon. Itching,
Bleeding, Protruding Piles,

Insect Bites. I'oison
Ivy. and all

skin
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at once that itching, iiurnliif

pain. We guarantee that San (.urn Ointment will
not heal a cut or sore or any kind until the polum
la all removed; then it heals rapidly, i'ltvenls
cars. Druggists '2!e aud 60c.

. BABY'S OUTDOOR GARMENTS
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Koyalty'a Lcve of Pearls.
Quceu A.uxuuura, r.s most people

know, i.i:s a love oi pearls and she is
very loud of wearing uu exquisite dog-coll-

cockiet oi thoHe precious gems,
which ure also the favorite jewels of
the queen-dowage- r of Italy, herself
known as the "Pearl of SavoyV-- ' SUvce
her widowhood tl o queen ilowliger has
no longer taken pleasure in her jowela
as formerly, and her famous ropes of
pearls, to "which her devoted husband
always adile.l another on each of her
birthdays, have now passed Into the
possession of her beauiitul daughter-in-la-

Queen Elena.

On Waterloo's Battlefield.
Mme. Veuve Dupula, nearly 104

years old, who was a guest of honor at
the unveiling of Gerome's monument,
"the Wounded Eagle," on the scene
of the struggle of giants, had her wish
to travel to the Waterloo battlefield
in a motor car gratified. She did not,
however, remain long away frdnt her
residence at Chapelle-les-Hcrlaincour-

as sho did not now how her "boys"
aged 80 and 78, would got on without
her.

Book and Music Cabinet.
The disposition of sheet music so

that It will be accessible and yet be
preserved ffm dust Is something of a
puzzle In the home whoro space Is at
a premium. Music cabinets of vary-
ing sizes and designs have been
brought out in recent years and a sat-
isfactory one for ordinary service is
here pictured. It Is of mahogany tall

;nougb to cerve as a (.e "e;tal on which
to a specimen of pottery or
jric-a-Lra- while the compartments
''or s eel music are sufficient to

a gooiiy supply. Under-icat- h

the drawers, music books can
ig stowed away conveniently and.
f desire J le screened from view and
trom dust by curtains of silk.

The Art of Drinking.
Every chlM should be taught that

Jilrst quenching does not depend so
jror.tly on the quantity of fluid swal-
lowed as on the length of time during
which liquid is kept In contact with
:he tissues cf the mouth and throat
A small quantity of water used a3 a
mouth and throat wash will relieve
r.h!rst more than a pint swallowel has-
tily. A chill shoulJ never be allowed
to drink icocl water, or for that mat-
ter any kind of iced drinks.

Questions for Engaged Girts.
Do you really know the man whose

wife you have promised to be?
Are you acquainted with his Ideas

and Ideals of life?
Do you find that his tastes and

yours are congenial?
Have you heard what his men ac-

quaintances fay about him?
Have you ever seen him In any but

conventional surroundings?
Do you know how he spends his

time when be Is not with you?

A Cure for Warts.
Vinegar and cooking soda In solu-

tion are said to make a capital cure
for warts. If the wart is kept moist
with It for ten minutes Feveral times
a day it will disappear In the course
of a week or so in ordinary casei. An-

other cure Is to touch froquently with
acetic or nitric acid, but one must be
careful not to Irritate the surrounding
skin by dropping either acid.

Saving the Hair.
Many women lose quantities every

summer, and as soon as the cold
weather comes the sbelding ceases."
It might be avoided entirely If hey
were careful and as a woman grows
older It Is more than ever Important
to save what sho has, for new hair
does not grow quickly or often on an
old scalp.

An Invalid's desire for oranges, figs
or grapes may usually to heeded.

White china silk washes like a
handkerchief.

TO tXKK A COI-- IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children,

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Quaint Cures of Old.
For epilepsy wear a ring made from

a coffin ring and take seven drops of
blood from the tall of a cat. These
remedies nre equally elllenolous either
separately or In conjunction. For
toothache carry in the pwket the tooth
of a soldier killed In buttle or eat
mouse nibbled bread or trim your nails
on a Friday. To cure warts, rub a po-

tato nnd give thetbtato to a pig, or
rub them with a.jlix-- of chalk, then
put It in a little bag v'ad throw It ucrosa
cross roads. Holding the affected fin-

ger In the ear of a cat for half an hour
was reckoued an excellent remedy for
a felon.

Ilia F.atlmate.
"How far do you travel in crossing

the ocean from Liverpool to New
York?" asked the Intitructor at the
night school.

"Four thotisnnd miles."
'Oh, no. Think again."
"That's right," persisted the shaggy

haired pupil. "I know the book says
8,000 miles, nu' that's what It Is in a
straight line, but I'm countln' In the
ups an' downs. I've been acrost.- "-

Chicago Tribune,

A New Idea About Ufa
Insurance.

Ever try to lnsuro your life? Notice
the extreme care taken by the medical
examiner to find the exact condition of
tMe kidneys? Thousands of people are
annually" rejected by the Insurance
companies because they have kidney
trouble. Most of those people do not
know It. It is an inslduous disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving the
doctor as well as the ptlcat. Neglect-
ed long enough, It proves fatal. Heart-tur- n,

palpitation dizziness, sluggish-
ness, indigestion, losing of fles'.i nil In-

dicate that your kldr.eys are not prop-
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver is disordered. Thompson a
Baj-osm- a is an absolutely infallible cure
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to It Immediately.
Thompson's Durosma works like mngle

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonials

I had been confined to tho house with
Kidney Complaint (or seven weeks and
was most of the tlnw In bed. Sonte
time before I had been refused life In-

surance,' as I was told I could not live
many months. At the suggestion of
the druggist, wlio was a friend of mine,
I began taking Thompson's Darosma,
Kidney and Liver Cur, and I im happ
to make the statement, which my wlte
will affirm that flve'botUcs of Barosma
completely cured me. Also I refor to
any of my neighbors as to the above
facta. ORSON HOPK1N3. Townvlllo,
Pa. All druggets, BOc and $1.00.

ThFGlD reliable

LIVfcRY STABLE.
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEI D PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Go'iv'arriages and R ug
giw to let upon the isost reasonable terms.
lie will also do

JOB TIEJILOinsrQ- -

' All orders left at the Pont Office wil
receive prompt attention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, IFA..

Telephone No. 20. -

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

r
Hare. Always reliable. Ljutlra.ask Prninrlst foi

1114 IIKNTKIt M aXtlLimi In Ked
iold metallic boxen, spalcl.wltli' blue ribbon..

Take no ollirr. Itrfuao dnnicerrtti niilinll.
lutlonaand Imitation. Huyofyourtmik'Kint.
or send 4r. In slamr for Parllrnlara. TKsnonlal and Krllrf for l.adlr.," in Irtur,
by rr I urn Nail. lo.OOw Testimonials, bold by
all DrugKl'ts--

CBIOHBSTHR CHFiMIOAL OO.
100 HadUon Nquaro, I'lIILA., PA.

Menu. tali
-

SAFELY SECURED
We will Invest your money In

First Morlnac" on Real Estate.m
!.' 'JiiAi-- l

OFTIOIAU.-- .

OOici 7X National Hank Building,

. OH, CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free. ,

; . Kxclimlvelv optical.

11th
sale

Friday, January 20th
ends ,

Saturday, January 28th
This ia a traie eveut that occurra in this store but twice year and

because of the lioneat thorough manner iu which they're conducted, bun
dreda wait for them, These tales are the house cleaning event which tha
aggressive retailing of a half year necessitate. Naturally in a store doing
tl)9 great volume of business this store does there's an accumulation of
thouaauila of dollars worth of mlda aud emls, broken assortments and elow

selling merchandise which ruuat be disposed of. If you have atteuded any
of these sales you know how forcibly it's done here and what radical price
cutting is resorted to to accomplish that aud. Of course there's not room
here to go into detail. We'll simply lull you what stocks are included, and
then explain au original sale feature which we have introduced.

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Wash Goods,
Damask,

Hosiery,

TheNpeelnl Sale Feature Friday, First Day or the Sale
1 22c Day. All merchandise selling regularly at 25o will be sold
at 22c that day.

Saturday, 2It, Will Be 13c Way. All merchandise selling reg-
ularly at 50c will be 43c on that day.

Monday, 23d, Will He tile Day. Oo that day all merchandise
telling regularly at 75o will be sold for 64o yard.

TiiCNday, 21tli, Will lie Sic Day. On that day all merchandise
marked and selling regularly at $1 will he sold for 84a

WediiCNday, 25th, will be $1.0.1 Day. On that day all mer-
chandise marked and selling regulnrly at $1.25 will be $1 05.

Thursday, 26tli, will be 81.20 Day. All merchandise marked
and selliug regularly at $1.50 will be sold for $1 20 that day.

Friday, 27th, will be Sl.OO Day. On that day all merchan-
dise marked aud selling regularly at $2, will be sold for $1 GO.

Saturday, 28th, will be $1.00 Day. All merchandise marked
and selling legularly at $2.50 will be sold for $1 00 on that day.

In this way. thid inline use stock is practically thrown opoQ to you At cost
during some one day of the sale.

SS5

ti

Semi?Annual
Clearance
Commences

Underwear,
Blankets,

Domestics,
Waists.

Tho Kind Yoa llavo Always Bought, nnd which lias been,
in uso for over 30 years, lias borne tho of

( J: jL l"!" , sonal supervision Bineo its infancy
utS7y. Allow no ono to deceive yon in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-soo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!:, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine-- nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorins
and allays Jrevci i.shncss. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
tuid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho

.. Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. .
' The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For. Qver3(ears.

TM ooMMHV. TT

Write
the highest

Hides,

In any
reputation
references

Sputh

II.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE

Cprc Knowing what it whs to aull'or, 1
Wjji sivp jiVcc of Cliarie, to any

nlllieteil a positive uurtf for IVzi'tiiH, Suit
Rlieuin, Kryslpoliw.. Pilos and akin

Instant rnliof. Don't iillVr longor.
Writs F. V. VIt,LIA.M8, 400 Manhattan
Avenue, N. Y. . v ;t UKM-O- l

Signature of

UIU TEtT, NEW 0 OITV.

today for weekly price-li- st We pay
market prices for;

Calf-Skin- s, Pelts and Tallow

size lots-Pro- mpt payments Our
10 years' fair dealing Bank

furnished

Force, Sauer & Co.
Canal St. ALLEGHENY, PA.

Who cab thinkWanted-- An Idea of some ilrnple
thlnir ttt iu.tinr

rrv-ec- ynur ; inry may nnnir you wenlih.
Wrlw JOHN WKDDKKIiURN ft CO.. Patent Attnneys, WaHhltwtnu, D. ('., for thWr $l,bu priee ollVr
fcud list of two hundred lnToriilnno wnntoi.

WANTED: Men or women !u;al rep.
for a liinh pIhnr mnu-wln- e.

IjHrtrp pnmmiNMinnN, Vsh prieH
Write J. N. Trninor, HO Kant WHuhinL'lon

lure( New York, N. Y. tf


